In early September 1975, two c learcuts i1 4 aod 17 acres; 5.7 and 6.9 hal, two sets of 4 small clearcuts «1. 5 acres; 0.6 ha each) , and one she lterwood c utting (22 acres; 8.9 hal ·vere broadcast burned principally for seedbed preparation and fuel reduction on the Coram Experimental Forest. The objective was to develop a model for predicti ng duff reduction (amount and percent) and mineral soil exposure (percent) r esulting fro m the Cires, using only prehurn measurements for inputs . In addition, the influence of the fires on s oil hea ting. soil wOlle r content. and nonconiferous r oot mortality was quantified.
BeC3L: Se of the relative ly low maximum ai r temperatures and high preCipitation on the stud'y area during August , the fu e ls were r e lati ve ly moist at th e ti me of ignition. As a result, the fires generally s pread poorly, especially in the she ltenvood, except where the fuels were concentrated. The prescribed fires red uced th e duff an average of 27 pe rce nt in the cleareuts a nd 11 percent in the she lterwood. Mineral soil e xposure ave raged 19 percent i n the clearcuts a nd 10 percent in th e sh e lte rw ood. The amou nt of water Within the upper do inches (10.2 em) of soil was not changed greatly, th e r e wa s DO s ignificant heating of th e s urface soil above 113°F (45°C) , and root mortality was low.
Multivariate r egression anal. vsis wa s used to de r ive prediction equations for duff reductio n a nd mineral soil exposure. However, bcca u~(' of extremely poor correlation between the dependent variab les , duff r euucti on :md mine r al s oil exposure, a nd a ll combinations of the independe nt va riabl~s , no stat istica lly valid equations r esulted. Th e expected co rre lation between duff consumption a nd lower duff water content was not evidenced. This was attributed to the high wa ter conte nt of the duff itself, which avera~ed nearly 150 percent in the three b locks s tudi ed. These r esu lts s ubstantiate Shearer ' s (1975) conclusions . Br oadca s t burning for seedbed preparation s hould not be a tte mpted I n thi s for est type when lower duff waLc::f cont e nts exceed about 100 pe r cent.
INTRODUCTION
Natural seed ing is norma ll y the pr efe r!"ed method of regenerat ing conifers in the Nort hern Rocky t-1ountains (Schmidt and Shea r e r 1973) . Some seedbed preparation is usually necessary for successful natural regeneration . Shade intolerant species such as western larch (Larix occidentali s Nu tt .) regenerate best on b3re mineral soil.
In northwestern f\lontana, broadcast burning for seedbed preparat ion is commonly practiced in western lar ch--Doug!as-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var . gZauca [ Beissn. ] Franco) stands. Prescribed fire is preferred over mechanica l scarificat ion because: ( 1) it normall y costs less (Boyd and Oeitschman 1969) ; (2) it recycles nutri en t s back into the soil, ultimately resulting in i ncreased tTee growth rates (western l arch trees up to 13 yea rs o l d grew about one -third faster on broadcast burned areas than on dozer scarified seedbeds (Schmidt 1969); and (3) it is usua ll y the most practical method for site preparation on steep s lopes.
The amount of seedbed preparati. ·~n desired (or achieved) is best expressed by minera l soil exposure . However . ,,0 conc lusive quantitative da ta on the spatia l distribution of mineral soil exposure by broadcast burning a r e available. Ins tead. research has generally foc u sed on mea su rements of duff layer consumption. The post fire seedbed condition can be more meaningful I }' expressed by an estimate of both duff reduction a nd the spatial distribution of exposed mineral soil . Research has not provided adequate guides f l r manager s t o prescribe fires that expose a specified percent of minera l soil. A method is needed to simply and accurately predict the quality o f seedbed preparation by burning .
The study reported here is part of a Research and Development Program evaluating al t -.:rna ti ve residue utilization and disposal treat ment s, one of which is burning. The objective of this study was to develop regression equa tion s, using only preburn mea suremen t input, for bo th duff reduction and the amount of mineral so il exposed by prescribed fire for clearcut and shelterwood silvicultural systems. The prescription gual for the fire s was a 2-inch reduction of the duff layer . Thi s would have resulted in an overall mean duff depth reduction of about 50 percent, and provided the minimum 30 percent mineral soil exposure desi red . Pre scribed cond itions deemed necessary to ac hi eve the objective were as follows : In addition, the influence of the prescribed fire s on s o il heat i ng, soil water cont ent, and root mortality of nonconifers was estimated . These data provided 3n e stimate of the amount of mineral soil exposed and a f1recast o f earl y vegetati ve compe tition .
LITERATURE
Research on duff consump t ion has been related to either duff water or to indices of fire danger or drought (A rtle y 1976). Because measurements of physical parameters (such as duff wa ter content ) enhance consistent i nterpretation over ti"
and decrease the chance of interpr e tive error, they are probably mor e useful in de: . ..;c_bing duff COI'1sumption.
Duff moisture has repeatedl y been used in research de!'cribing and pre dicting duff reduction by fire. Ea rl y investigations related duff reduction to a subjective estimate of duff moisture content (Sweeny and Biswell 1961; ~Iorris 1966) . Later attempts explained duff consumption by precisely measuring the variable s thought to be the most important contributors. For example, Hough (191.8) and Steele and Beaufait (1969) determined t~:li. measurements of the moistur' content of the litter, the duff, and the woody fl~ei . all were useful in predicting duff reduction . ~fore recently, emphasis had shift ed to the use of multivariate regression analysis and correlation analysis in order to formulate prediction equations for duff reduction. Van Wagner (1972 ) found that the best predictor of duff weight consumed by fire in eastern pine stands is du f f moisture content and is more closel y related to duff cons:lIl\ption than measurements of actual fi re behavior.
Similar results have been reported from prescribed fire !'tudies in t hree di fferent areas wi t hin western larch forests r !' north""estern ~font3na. Duff consumption is linear l y related to the moisture content of the lower ha l f of the duff when i t is bet",,'een the range of approximatel y 40 to 110 percen t (Shearer 1975). Steele ( 1975) att r ibuted duff consumption to p reburn duff depth , duff moisture content, and the weight of the wood y shrubs . Norum (1975, 197 7) concluded that duff reduction was dependent on the f a ctors above the duff which most influenced fire int ensity and persistence. in additi on to the moistur~ c ontent of the lo".,:er duff. Van Wagner (1965) al!'o found that mineral so il exposure increased as fire intensity increased. Similarly. Beaufait and others (l9 77j showed a strong relationship between the water loss from a water can a nalog (Beaufait 1966; George 1969) and duff consumption. In addition, they concluded that duff redu c tion by fi re wa s a function of the mois ture content of the upper half of the duff.
STUDY AREA AND TREATMENT
The st udy wa s conducted on the 7 ,460 acre (3,019 hal Coram Experimental forest, on t he Fl athead Na ti onal Forest, in northwestern ~fontana (fig. 1 ). The study sites a r e l oca t e d bel ow t he main rid ge fa c ing east into Abbot Basin (lat . 48 0 25' N., l ong . 11 3 0 59 ' \'i' . ) . S i x bl oc ks. con Si sting of two clearcut s (14 and 17 acres ; 5.7 and 6 . 9 haL t ... ·o shel terwoods (35 a nd 22 acre s ; 14. 2 Th e :imb~r type on the stud y area is larch--Douglas -fir (Cover TyPe 212 , Societ y o f Ame r ican Fo res ter s 1954). This type is composed pri ", ari l y of western l a r ch and Douglas-hr. Associated spedes include subalpine fir (Abies Zasioaarr'l [I-look.1 Nu tt. and Engelmann spruce (Pi cea engelmannii Parry). The study area falls primaril y in the Abies Zasiocarpa/Clintonia uniflol'a habi t a t t ype, with the following phases represented: Al'alia nudicauZis, Menzie8ia ferruginea, CZintonia uniflo:ra, and XerophyZZum t = (Pfister and others 1977; Bernard L. K"valchik 1974, unpubli s hed data).
The topography ranges i n steepness from 30 to 80 percent (17° to 39°), while the e levation ranges from 3 ,900 to 5,200 feet (1,189 to 1,585 m) m. s. 1. The soils on the slopes are deri ved from impure limestone and underlying material of lorur:y-skeletal ~oil families (Klages and others 1976) .
METHODS
Before logging , 10 pemanent pOints were systemati cally located at 100-foot intervals within each of the subb l ocks in the clearcut and shel terwood cuttings. Five points were l ocated within each of the eight sma'l clearcuts at variab l e intervals depending on size of the opening. All plots were referenced to these points.
Duff Reduction and Mineral Soil Exposure
Fifty 4 by 4 ft (1.2 by 1.2 m) p1.o t s were ~andom l y located in each subbl ock (five referenced to each permanent poi nt ), of the s he lterwood and clearcut blocks (non e were estab lished in the sma ll clearcuts). At p" "'h plot the following preburn measurements were taken ( fig. 3 ). 
Soil Water
The percent of \\'ater (by ""eight ) hel d ""ithin the surface inch of soil .... as es timat ed grav i me tr ica ll y the day of, and thl" moming af":.er e~ch fire nCH I' the 20 pennanent point s . At 10 of these sampli ng points soi l ""ater was a l so est ima ted withi n th e 1-to 4-inch (2.54-to 10 . 16 -cm) level . The result s indicated the amoun t of water gained through conden sation o r lost b)' vapori.z.ation as a resu lt of the broadca s t fires .
Soil Heating
The maximum temperatur e ""ithin the upper 6 inches (lS.2 em) of so il was es timated by us ing Tcmpi l aq (Temp i! Div ision, Big Three Industries, Inc . • So uth Pl ainfield, N.J .) . Rectangular asbestos s t rips ha ving six full-le ngth dep r essions scored on bot h s ides \<to' e r e used. Each dep re ssion ",·;;.s filled with Tempilaq o f a different me ltin g poi nt between Il:;oF (45°C) and 500°F (246°C). One stri p was r eferenced t o each of th e 20 permanent points and the uppe r edge o f each s tr ip was positioned a long th e soi l-duf f interface .
Root Kill
On the da y o f burning, the numbers of dead and living roots were counted at the same 10 l ocations where the preburn soil \ <t o 'ater samp les were taken down to th e 0 t o 4 inch (0 to 10. 16 e m) l evel. Th is consi s ted o f exposing a vertic al face of soil 10 inches (2S. 4 em) wide and 6 inches (15 .2 em) deep. Thi s s urface was sprayed wi th orthot o l idine so lution (Shear e r 1975) that indicat ed which root s were respiring (I i ving) . The munbers of living a nd dead root s grea t e r th an O. OS inch (0, 13 cm) in diame t er a t this interface were count ed. Living and dead root s were counted again "bout weeks afte r burning , near the point where the po s tfire soil \ <t o 'ater samp l es were taken. 80 th the numbers o f dead and living r oots were recorde d .
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Prescribed Fires
The burning was accomp l ished du ri ng the ;tcriod from September 8 throu gh September 13, 1975 ( fig. 1 and 4 ) . No block was burned en tirely withi n th e prescription eS':ablished [or duff r educ tion anu :'1ineral soi l exposure (see p 1) because (1) coo l , wet condition s prevailed for severa l \o\ e-Ir " prior t o burning prevent ing d r yi ng of fuel. and (2) burn ing coul r' not be postponed for a ...... a r due to t ime r e qu i rements imposed on the R~D Progr am to complete its overa ll research .: hiective. Block 11 (shelterwood) was not burned because both the preburn fue l and the ~" Ff wat e r samples were above pres cription l imits (see p. 2) . In each of the other unlt.. _. or eb urn s<'!.mp ling indicated tha t the 0.0 to ] inch (0 . 0 to 2.54 cm) diame t e r fuels were \oo-~ ' ''1 -:1 pr escription limits, ""hUe th e uppe r duff water conten t was cons i s tentl y t oo hi gh (table 1) .
Ti [:,14' !'e 4~:-?Y'e8cr:-ke~} !:o~dcas~ burnir:t' .~f ~he she Z~e1'l.Jood mz COr>aJ1'! E:r.pe l'iner:ta Z For est. oJ ... ash anc au. J /.Jete r1ot. Gt as t.nat.ca . . . . t:: L.: by l!.. ttle J1ane and ;lcavL ' srroy.e . 2Ahov e presc r ip t ion limit s (lo,", 'e r du ff and he rb:l ceous vegc t.1ti on l im i t~ ",'(Ore no t presc r ibed) . 26 ISh e lt e r \\,ood s ubblock mean \'a l ues ""ere not s imil:lr e nough s tati s ti cally to allo.,.. the subb locks t o be c ombined .
21'\0 daca --min era l soi l exposurr W(l' .S no t es timated.
The fires did not sp r ead "" e ll becau se of fr equt>nt fuel di scontinuit y , es pl'ciall y in subb l ock 1. ""'hich had lig hter fll .... l. Subbl ock 2 o f each block burned more comp l e tel y and evenly as :l r esult of heav i e r fucl loading. Ho\\, eve r, us ually onl y t he fin e fu e l s an d litt e r "" ert> cons umed . Wi thi n each b l oc k 3 numbe r of plot s did not burn , and these were l os t for analysis (9 and 10 out of 100 in each o f th e two c l earcut s. an d 26 o f 100 in the ; hel t er"ood).
Duff Reduction and lfine'f'Gi SO'i l ~XposU1"t3
Table:? s ummari:es t he-me:ln duff dep th r eduction and mineral soi l exposure on each subb l ock. The per centa ge of mine r al s oil expo s eod ranged from a high of 20 percent o n c learcut block 23 to a 10"' " o f 7 percent on s h e lt enmod s ubblock 21-1, falling s ho rt of t he 30 percent minimum p re sc r ibed. ~I ean duff d ep th r educt i on ""a s l ess tha n 0.8 inch (.?03 cm) i n a ll b l ocks , amounting t o a r e du c tion of appr oximately 25 percent . The pr e s cript i on ca ll ed fo r a ~-i n ch (5.0S-cm) r educ ti on t o provide fo r an overa ll me an duf f depth reduc ti on of about 50 per c e nt. Again p r esc ri p ti on goa l s were n o t met.
These r esu lt s a r c p ri mari l y a ttributed t o the high water content o f th e duff la ye r, espec iall y in the lower hal f. Uppe r duff ""a ter content was ab.:>ve prescription li mit s in both the clea r cut s and the she lt cn.'ood, and except for block 12 . Im .. 'er duff wc:ter conten t exceeded 100 percent in a ll bl ocks.
The Rex--Fortran-4 c omputer p r og r am (Gr osen baugh 196;) wa s used for both cOl'lb inat o r ial screen i ng a nd conven t ional mu lti vd.ri ate regre ssion analys is . Bo th mineral soi l exposure a nd duff r edu c tion ,", 'ere tested agains t a ll possibl e comb i nations o f independent vari ables . up t o and inc luding sets of fouT.
In a l l cases. R2 values were so l ow that no relationships ,",'ere ind i c ated . Variou s transfo rmation s and combinati ons of va ri ab l es ""ere also tri ed with no significant impr ovements . The re fore. no r eg res s ion equa tion s are p re sented .
Duff Water
The .... ·ater content of th e duff, ('s pec ial l y of the l o,,"'e r ha l f, has been repeatedl y shOk'Tl to be a major influence in the r eduction of the du f f layer Py fi r e (Norum 19 75. 197i' ; Shear e r 1975; Va n W agne r 197:) . Howev e r . the re s ult s of thi s s t udy s how no r e l ations h ip be t ""p en them, bC'c:lusC' of the magni tud e o f th e ,",'ater con tent s. Shea rer (1975) . ..... orking in the s ame f o r e s t t)-pe, f o und that duff reduct ion in percent is r elat ed ~o lower duff wate r , onl y ""hen th e lat t pr i s be tween 50 and 11 0 percent ( fi g . ·S) . At SO per cen t \ o\ 'ater content, the duff layer is mos tl y burned off. but as the water content increases J a dec reasing percentage of the duff l ayer is consumed . Above 110 per cent. however. duff reduction drops to a uniforml y low amount .
When the r esu lts of this s tud y are superimposed on Shearer' s curve . it is not sur p rlsing th a t lower duff wat e r con tent had no significant corre lation to duff consumption. In the clearcut s, lower duff water averaged ISS percent, with a range from 71 t o 275 percent. The s helte rwood ave r aged 14 8 percent with a range from 77 to 205 percent. The range of the subbl ock me an l ower duff water · :ontents (140 to 188 percent) is p lotted on figure 5 in order to clearl y s how that the conditions as sampled were outside o f th e predic t ive portion o f the cur ve .
The unusuall y high duff mois ture r esulted from th e hi gh precipitation and low temperature on the Cor am Expe rimental Fo r e st during August 1975, the month pre ceding t he fires. J lui::!" that month there was a total of 4 .07 inches (10 .34 cm) of precipitation, twice the nornl. 11 mean, and th e ave r age dail y maxi mum temfle r ature w~s 66.90F (19 . 3°C). appr oxima tl l y 2°F ( 1. 2°C) below normal. This was the coldes t Au~ust ever r ecorded at th (' Hun gr y Hor se Dam, and the third wett est s ince r ecord s were s t<lrted in 1947.
Soil Water
/ljone of t he presc r ibed fire s gr eatly changed the amount of wate r wi thin the s urface 4 inches ( 10 . 16 cm) of soi l; within the upper inch ( 2 . 54 cm), the ave r age wa s 27.1 per cent before, a nd wa s 26 .8 percent a ft e r fires. Of the 3'~ samp l es taken within the surface inch durin g the wee!~ of bU';'"Tling, 63 per cent contained 20 to 30 percent water, while I S pe rcent con t ained le ss th an 20 percent water anl! 22 percent contained ~reater than 30 percent water . Nea rly half of th e samples within t he sur f ace i nch inc:,eased in wate r following burning , probabl y i ndicating a zone of condensation similar to that described by Uggla (1973) .
The amount of water wit hin the 5'1 rface i nch of soi l varied signifi...:ant l y by cutting method. The average amount of water wa s l eas t within the s helterwood cutting, i nt ermedi ate wi t hin th e s ma ll c l earcut group s, a nd great est wi thin t he cl earcuts. [n addition, the dverage amount of wa ter inc r eased (but not signi fica.nt ly) with greater elevation by type of cut t i ng. 10 The surface inch of soil had s l ightly. but s i gn ificant l y . h igher water content unde r heavie r concentrations of sl as h , probab l y be cause of le ss evapor at ion from the soi 1 due to grea t e r s hading. So i 1 wa t er averaged 28 percent under heavy slash and 26 percent under 1 i ght slash' ..
Soil Temperatures
Prescribed fir es caused lit tl e heatin g wi thin the s urface soil (tab l e 3). The c l earcut s and groups of small clearcut s burned mor e comp l etf' l ), than th e burned s helter-",rood cutting:. So il heating wa s greatest at the so il surface on block 23 (uppe r c lear-,=ut ). !'·"here 60 per :en t of th e samp l e point s reachl'd at l east 11 3°F (45°C); on l y 20 per cent of these po i nt s reac hed 138 OF (58 . 9°C) (near the l e tha 1 t emper at ure for li . i ng p l ant ti ssue). Th e g r eatest dep ths th a t reached 11 3 'F [4S 'C) a nd 138 ' F (S8.9 'C) were 2.4 inC"he s (6 .1 0 cr..) 3'1d 1. 4 inches (3.56 em), r espectivel y . Rare l y did the surface soil r each :WOoF (93 . 3°C) .
Root Mortality
Low soil warming associat e d with t he prescribed fire s caused low root mortali.ty. even within th e s urfa c e 1 i nch of s oil (ta ble 4) . Least root mortalit y occurred under th e shelten. l od cuttin~ where much of th e block failed to burn . Bec a use of the l ow root mortality near the s urface, recovery of perenni al plant s from root sprouts was prol ific in 1976 on all burned a r eas. 
